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Register to vote through January 15

The deadline to register by mail or online to vote in the February 13, 2018 Special
Election is Monday, January 15. All registrations must be postmarked by this date.

To register to vote in Pierce County, applicants must be:

At least 18 years old by Election Day.
A United States citizen and legal Washington state resident.
Not under the authority of the Department of Corrections.
Not disqualified from voting due to a court order.

Register by mail
Voter registration forms are available at each of the Puyallup School District's 32
schools, the school district's Education Service Center, public libraries, staffed fire
stations in unincorporated Pierce County, city clerks' offices, most state offices, and
the Pierce County Elections Division.

Forms may also be accessed online or by calling the Pierce County Elections
Division at (253) 798-VOTE (8683).

If registering by mail and it is the first time registering to vote in Pierce County,
applicants must list on the form a Washington state driver's license or the last four

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtlkIdMBooJ2c2Yao-hqPd6knRPQAoVh37-VixaC0HWfDVhjHNhLIf0ZIFnMAJDyS314AYp9o5Vc2VkN5sjzmJl3N8_hXCHiSPOV2pK4UwThuut0HJPB7hZ1JBDGhxNtmiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtkH0EHJ65yLbMICTtdnNacuOWK6UhQFuzuX_Hv8Jog4u25zuh3_EdyyNcLP9GgxskZz18BMjV8EpFCN9lPRh0MKorjJEUBY0uRLUF9ZSQsMfLB_Jsneskb8d0G5mcU4F16ob9TEX7RxaD0dLNtJGluPMVTdFi9KG4g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtkH0EHJ65yLbU7KGQmBF4R_SSZNZwk8SoIXg8OkkKl-uBh05oo6N9ZcAMyVxgkbWVVz2M6E3TSIkP0kQaAKXTpAxWyjhOZnT682rZ2uYE3B_PdZ0jch3bnwGainYrKcCd1zG1p-e8gtZn3sVAPpZmU0=&c=&ch=


digits of their Social Security number.

Register online
To register online, visit the Office of the Secretary of State website. A valid
Washington state driver's license or Washington state-issued identification card is
required to register online.

Register in person
Pierce County residents not yet registered to vote in Washington who miss the
mail-in or online deadlines can register in person through February 5.

In-person voter registration is done at the Pierce County Elections Division, 2501
South 35th St., Suite C, Tacoma. The Elections Division is open from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

To learn more about the Educational Programs and Operations Replacement Levy,
visit the district website using the button below:

Replacement Levy Election webpage

Click the image above to start the video

Bowling in Puyallup School District

On a cool winter afternoon, the sound of bowling balls rolling down the lanes and
crashing into pins fills the Daffodil Bowling Alley as Puyallup School District girls
bowling teams prepare for their next match.

The Rogers High School girls bowling team is currently undefeated this winter with 9
wins, and is in first place in the South Puget Sound League (SPSL) 4A division.
Puyallup High School is close behind in second place with 7 wins and only 2 losses.

Whether you are a student, parent, or community member we invite you to attend
some of the various games and matches throughout the school year in support of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtkH0EHJ65yLbSPH5BTf78NoMoOo0HPSNuiW9zFWaOB_oTLH3Nk3F4dhCe1a2c5NI9tkDOy5rMq_s5-07a4eTW5vzhdQOY9VMOlZOM2JBM1qzL3gBzd4cPPJWPUwApJtICnwbuDIQnrULTGMb4uzMF4ri8_gEhUbWv0p-mLNrNbp71_C911V0JEUd9WMwMf2SFo8oFI0NT5QF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBthoy_my6muyvrZkL1DT81S8h1E-rezxzNZiH2LiE4V4UEMW2gK6HumVvkb1YGyxEvZRR69ozt9NCeQITCzVMsKe9JyzJ7AoFhfGhJslguc7uWp36TF7PsFrWt9a5jK4H2PMSf2tsQcTHmOxdFKRobDEI7HkvracXVquYLOCp9Ohjd6Bf-dPPV-AatiPNEEEdXH9JpXVRvcX1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtkH0EHJ65yLbBS1oQLnCDEljSiQGOr6UMgRx1_uF7xpqO4gRORKXXsJPrs0gZfoTFwUo9DsV875beM8W3NGbAI051mty_8lpT-w7IksOwYv36He9JY9NRl0tna5yzLhC8uKuPz0XX8nxeVu6H4AFnfY=&c=&ch=


Puyallup student-athletes.

Please visit the  athletics and activities page on the district website for more
information on upcoming games and events.

Bowling in PSD

Introducing newly elected School Board Director Maddie Names

When it comes to being involved in Puyallup schools and the local community Maddie
Names is a veteran.

Names was elected as the newest member of the school board in the November election
and began serving her four-year term after being sworn in by Superintendent Yeomans
during the December 11, 2017 board meeting.

As a parent, Puyallup PTA Council member, Reflections Chair, and school volunteer,
Names brings knowledge, experience, and a passion for students to her new role.
She served as co-chair for the Citizens Committee for Education in 2016, is a recipient of
the Award of Recognition for Volunteer Service by the district, and was recognized by
Washington Association of School Administrators (WASA) with the Community
Leadership Award for her contributions to the improvement of public education.

With an interest in art she has served as the Puyallup PTA Council Reflections
Chairperson for five years and was the Art Docent Coordinator at Carson Elementary.
"Arts and music will always be at my core.They are relevant not only to a student's
education, but to their whole being," says Names.

She makes it clear she joins the board without an agenda. "The school board is steering
the district in the right direction, and our administrators bring their 'A' game every time!
This is because our district leadership has vision, strong work ethic, collaborations within,
community partnerships, impactful mission statement, and realistic goals that are
enabling us to see well into the future. We as a board are in a good place to plan and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtuKkCb4BbCB6-nOijs6VOjR6NfMP9M5IRK2oPHZqLL8QVSEw9vW7u1zAlbF4Lj90OUKzJXMrHBsd8--HU6UUaXpD9b1d0KNCkAFXFw-rpMi1SoCJZW4xJmny3pQdkQBl_qzFbcuoCJ4Gq2a48p-TyqZVUy_Z3Rj77FyK2UtsH_564t2-7VRfd9u1YEmHbcGSqTjgDO1vaSaWSirEgeF0OP6dkK2nH_Qst84reCy_qFFzeCMsEqzBEiA5uRziQn4LOQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtkH0EHJ65yLbfFrOur-PhypQxwFGErsEZ7tCKpjZ4sfM7YO6FBTNi9Bt-YB97_jT-3OJ_HKfmuBiR2g3gt01R62iMW5l370fpY51hJ3yA1mUj1RGjOwDkvwGakauLuES0Iyv0ExKAKISP3e3fVI3X5F07E6zxQBz02ujT_3xHeJUKQ5MR3gU0oGA3-PPuLhkyQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtsCgbq5P-Z-k8QuSLdZbWhhsbu-dIhoe5RT7MyFWxGjVGG94e0UwXXvfzHc5ELTZQAclRyJvwsLA0HAM13Pm9aCz7bdafaCo0KNnRl2yWUw1S_FXvhBO08veJMZl7BoTQik5wNLiYE5xVnJUs-ETKCk=&c=&ch=


think ahead rather than react in the moment. All of that formulates into success for our
current and future students."

Learn more about Names

.

Troops to teachers
 

Puyallup School District supports Troops to Teachers and is looking for individuals who
are skilled, diverse, and culturally competent to join our staff.

If you or someone you know is a current or former member of the U.S. Armed Forces
and is interested in becoming a teacher, support is available to you through the Troops to
Teachers program. This program is sponsored by the Department of Defense and has
helped over 20,000 veterans transition into to a career in education.

Over 20,000 veterans have received counseling, employment facilitation, and financial
support to those who qualify. Qualifying participants may also receive a financial bonus if
applying within three years following retirement/separation from the service.

For more information on Troops to Teachers visit OSPI Certification Troops to Teachers
web page or contact them at (360) 725-6412 or email TroopstoTeachers@k12.wa.us.

For more information on employment opportunities in the Puyallup School District visit
our webpage at or call us directly at (253) 841-8666.
 
 

Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and
does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,

age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender
expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the
use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability in its programs

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtkH0EHJ65yLbyk-lnUTufEZ1ziBecVuq5tZfmoSzdL0JxN_Qr3lhjzZzqmUkLYWnVWqE60lXjBPdhp5_p1R5foSYu4mNYqS1X37rMZkPRbSvpjRDdGoFg9iYFi-VILYD5sFQ-Q704Mqj2ROeDYzhzyEEtFeadBD3du8_BtfqVXRuUFAP4PmsR1wd2AW00ZCUYaNQryoBwPUhPmirLBSS70UmQ7fbeLVgvpl1bmreUW6F&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtkH0EHJ65yLb9Vkm2StlF920aAEH2nzrmqzwBSDSSOfYqbeulv7gGWUSkNdp7xMu6DeyqRjQlgsp6cBzWinZyJ9E-kO4ebn-sKFuqml5Olb7XIzCvXf1FrjleNZOyutUgQXp_F5etGfxnQVUuFl4lpgMYg-4DmFVxw==&c=&ch=
mailto:TroopstoTeachers@k12.wa.us
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jNfHh0Mc5g9qcGfk3pC4RuK4u44vTASm900SqFoa16fUN7cqr2WBtkH0EHJ65yLb4YaBNo4tn4c4kbxeMjpCX3PW-vI0vS8VIOkaRQ6AcThQZIzgAKq5ueubbmWz9b42LlKYEzhjE90BSuE7TFOyqh5_DNqIixiChThMklyX5pE4sY9HszLwRme3-sL0g0yRbXF2FlLDAVOj8DBDq802GXqf0elK7HA4e6KBIxhJ_KOxGphHYNk1AKY1YPbKsf5J&c=&ch=


and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth
groups. 

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school
program or activity, including on the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus,

such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to:
ADA/Human Resources Compliance Coordinator: Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 840-8666,

brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement Officer: Gerald Denman
~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Title IX Coordinator, Rick Wells ~

(253) 841-8785, wellsjr@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or Section 504 Coordinator, Gerald
Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us. All individuals may be

reached at this address: Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup, WA 98372


